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BUSINESS LOCALS. THE Atlanta Constitution Bays: The Market House. THE WiTER WORKS AGREEMENT, lings, offices of the fire department and
Ul nnririi erlitrtr ham nnatarl this I ThA ar nftlia AuAmhlv antkorizlner an I 10 public schools, and also five drinkintr

Are Ycu Saving Any Money
As the Days Go By?J. A VERY Fine Lin. Bampwa just editorial dank: issue of I15.000 in city bonds for the toatract to Da Determined April ,t- h- fountains for man and beast and a die

wuESX. N.M.Qaskii,l. building of a "City Hall and Market om. of the Main ieatures. play fountain and two drinking plugs
-- rnT Tan Plum Pnddrne.Dried ADri-kr- .. .,.,. t.- - House." calls to mind some remarks of in Cedar Grove cemetery

- w."r r..... -- Laot a una iuea. xui wot uhuk moi ' . i u u.i . . pu- - L... ..jjj oow. "ln a writer who was describing New Berne " ww uiuui wu,Fauy BUau eiiena me mains
SUAP.Uy. Qm. ChrcoU.Corn grammar, when yon caa murder it on hundped yearg gQh6 Tha Important points in the agreement be-- as the council may require. Extension
Btarob. Smart Hams Oodnsh "JBfi'. ia a paragraph!'' rnmHTn.. i. ..s- -h ..,. tween the Water Works company and are to haye not less than six hydrants mi kh i'd an! hi month'Six dollars per .,.,

ly (uymenu to iUB

Barley. Lintels. Bsgo. okra, and iTonatM. - ..... as to render tha U.wnr nart a oonTenlent lh6 city of New Berne upon which the upon esch mile of pipe which are to be
Pickles. Olives, Frenen '"' J. HE xtepUDIlcaU party
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XVpartofthe city, furnished or unfurn- - the few nominations by the Preei- - an(i Doats at rlv.r il(le i be hsld April 7th. It is not a binding charge of the chief of the fire depart
MM : SUlMDl. IOr uouao "! . . . o j i I nntr.M r.ll l. a: m. .ul I .: .lJounsALomoe. mrji-in- r uenc wmcn ine senate remsea io This riverside marketing seems to have uul'" w u uruiMQce T.uuouan uum me compnuy in

COVENANT BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION

WlM cany r.u.u slock and will pay you

$1,000 IN 83 MONTHS!

amounts ,ana ,tt earned you UW.

confirm were the colored postmas- - been always carried on to a large extent rhich can U doue onlT at a regular writing of any hydrant out of order,ANTKD A trood Boot and Shoe- -

V Y maker at once. r,.rar. Viokahnrtf and th M in ffew Berne. Many ef our citizens will aa vueoyurBnt .s woe promptly piaceo
.lOHM MCjOBLET.

marl 8t Pollock Bt., ner Middle.
collector of customs at WilmiDg-- rsmeraDertnat when the old market stood --a 6""" - u- - tUS uiyau;. iu wnoc

on Broad street near Middle--a substaa- - shaw' hifl aMOcites or their assigns, who of their failure to repair a hydrantLard at myLBS. Country
Stall. 10o. per lb.2000 ton.U. K. KELSON. tial and finite rnmmnrlinii hniMln.,--. are to procure the organization of a within ten days the rental ceases until

there was still much marketing done with company to be styled the New Berne it is placed in good working order.lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakesNICE each. 0..Nkuo. fSlm Noxth Cabolina senda greet VmW O"1110". and 5 shares." orper niDutli. can you afford to
Sfleirjou 1JnSr:" A" 8,1 '"vestment .the boars at "tha nid Pnnntv Wharf " aal Water Company the exclusive privilege The Mayor and Board of Councilmen

TV AVID 8PAIQHT, four doors above ings to Illinois. The election of it was called, at the foot of Craven street. of constructing, maintaining and opera- - required to make provision each. i.Daffy's old standXJ R. N uriwi. IU Mil I r
The lrwat.inn haa rhanm.ii hut wrw mnri. I tnK for thirty years a system of water ye or the payment of the sum duePalmer gives another ablend Bait Shel-l- Uen.LvlaPrtcri. Roasted

families uas by meaiare. Meals can be had wonts for supplying said city, and itsDemocrat to the United States msrketing is still done in the same way,dnrlna I he Fair. feblM 2m
inhabitants with water.TOHN WILLIAMS i now prepared to Senate. When Hill and Palmer

the water company, and in case the
city shall not have eufibient funds at
the time the payments are due warrants
shall be issued on the city treasurer in

The water supplied by said worksll dve slothing; In fast colors for both ladles take their seats the brain power Craven County Teachers Association.ana g.nuemea. aibo ropmnug huu pi.dsiuk
eio hlng a specialty. Corner broad ind
barn, streets. fobGlf.

shall be taken from the most suitable
available source, of sufficient quantity
and quality, for domestic, fire and manu

of the Senate will be on the Demo-- 1 The ext meeting of the Craven

cratic side of the chamber. County Teachers' Association will be
favor of said company fcr the amount
due and warrants shall be receivable
for all city taxes due from any Der- -

XTEW DhUO 8T0RE.-Dru- gs, Medi- -

held at the New Berne Collegiate In- -clnefc and Chemicals, C. P. Popular

Absolute Security
With 2S to :; per cecl. interest. All themoney puul in m New Heme will be loanedHere. Why wm y pKy rent all your liveswheu oy B.,Ui iclll ,. Asiociatlon theywill loan you money to build with and letyou ray It b.ick ln monthly payments equalo wliat you have to p:,y tor rent now, forwhich you net no return. Loans cost onlyabout j1 per cent.

KH. (iKKiiuK, President.
Jus. con K.N. Vice
W. I!. Iiuvli, Hec.iTreas.

. WALL NAT, j

' lLl3r3-K. DANKNIU K,;
E. H..SULTAN,

''or infomiat;..:i apply to Directors.

facturing purposes, and where the source0f I stitute on Saturday the 28th of March.".ry0 ",'clnr,.i'i a". Goveen oe Buchanan,
New isroD Garden See is. Kino and Large TViinpftHPiv nn liPftrin cr nf tha aIah. Ine exerci860 will beein DromDtiT at

of supply cannot be contaminated by the 90nB- -

sewerage of said city or from any other Any failure on the part of the water1 I mxfc. AT. WW Pra. I w wv A v uv V.VW I w "

tion of Gf n. Palmar tf Mia I Ml VWW H. MS. causes. company for an unreasonable time totvery teaoher in the county is re- -
The said company is to commence work I fulfill the conditions contained in thisi u. uKj&uit, urnggiBi uu Aiwuieuarjr, i otjudLe ,oraerea out me vvasniniC'

Mlddie st., lour doors fiom I'oiiocu. Jan25 ly lepeotfully inyited to be present and to ordinance shall work a forfeiture ofwithin sixty days and have the works in
T30BERTS & BRO. are receiving a Aiiwiaiy, auu one uuuureu uuu i participate in the discussions, said franchise unless caused bv unoperation within 12 months from theIhe following is the programme avoidable circumstances.conclusion of the contract.the Democratic members of theand ean give j on lyow DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES.at headquarters
Prloea. auzo lue works are to have a capacity thatThe Art of Securing and Retaining Tourists,

will enable them to pump one million
Illinois Legislature, and one each
lor (Jocknell and Moore, the two Attention. Mies Mary L. Allen.victories in Ver- - Whether on pleasure bent or businessgallons m twenty-fou- r hours, against a

DEMOCRATIC
mont. KM Oil 1 rl taha rn avArir Inn. linl fThe Science of Trade Winda In Con nr.L'.llpfl .nnUnl.nl n 1 1 .. P ll Al 1 f . .. 1 l J "Alliance men who voted for iiui w a ucau ui .w iuui. syrup of t ies, as it acts mo3t nleasant vnection with Geographical Study.Palmer. The stand pipe or water tower is to be land effectually on the kidneys, liver andProf. Geo. W. Neal.Democrats carry local elections

250 Barrels
Full Weight Mess Pork

To be sold at
Rock Bottom Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

made of the best material and of a I Doweia, preventing fevers, headaches
How Shall our Country Schools bein Iowa and Maine. i.n,.it- - .f u ja and other forms of sickness. For saltIf the Nicaragae Canal is the vhhvm j vs. ivoo iiiiau vnu uuuuibuImproved ? Mr. Daniel Lane. in 50c. and $1.00 bottles by all leading

druggists. mar31m.thousand gallow3 and hieh enough tothoroughly desirable inrestmentBlaine and Alger is the way juubio ana rracticai Exercise in afford a head of at least 100 feet aboveits projectors claim in urging thej Mental Arithmeti- c-Republicans write it. NOTICE.uovernment to guarantee its bonds, I How to Teach Geography. s the junction of Pollock and Middle
streets or high enough to give adequato StAtkok North Carolina, 1 Superior CourtBragaw.UENEEAL 1 almer, senator elect it needs no such guarantee. An en- - Old Virginia Cheroots,uraven comity. lUleik's oinccdomestic pressure in any part of the city, Take notice, tlmt, I hava tins day IssuedHow to Manage Children in Primary

letters declarlni? Jolm P. Moore. Francisand arranged so that it can be shut oA
from Illinois, is a native of Ken terprise which can be shown
tcky beyond a peradventure, as they Cigarettes.Department. Mies Rachel Brook field. Henry Pumell, Levin .1. Houston, William l

Kliratn and Clayton J. Pumell and their sucRelation of Patrons to Teacher and
from the pipe system so that in case of
necessity the engine can immediatelyPoor Harrison I When he gels claim this can, to be good lor a cessors to be a corporation lor the purpose,

and according to the terms prescribed In Hazard Gunpowder CoSchool. Mr. Jno. 8. Thomas.
Arln-le- of Agreement died ana lecorded inpump direct into the main aud give anyout of the fog he will find himself "turn ot 8 or a per cent on the said ollioe. The substance of said Agreementpressure required by direct pumping.investment requires no backing commended for Excluding Gamhierathe Force bill wenf. Is that said parties desire to become incor-
porated under tho name of the Neuse Ulver
Lumber Company; the principal office andAll of the pipes used are to bo of the

on the road
Poor thing ! from the United States or anybody One feature of the New Berne Fair best quality of cast iron or "Phipps' placeor DuBinees snail beat lempietonm

tJTjeicIi,
WHOLESALE GROOEE,

MIDDLE STliEET,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

DUFFY'S "T

else. in which we have always taken great Craven county, N. C, and lis business shall
be that of manufacturing, buying and sellHydraulic Fipes'' cemeut-liue- d andCanada has invited New Found- - pride is its exclusion of Igamblers who coated, as may be preferred by the city

are aumuwu to so many nae exnimtions tlle notice of choice to bo Kiven to tueLOCAL NEWS.
ing tliuoer and buying and selling llmbei
lauds anywhere In the HIate ot North Caro-
lina, buying, holding and selling realestat.-(-

the Btate ol North Carolina, building and
to conduct a general lumber business mail

land to unite in negotiating
reciprocal trade arrangements with I i a - i i a 1

-- un permmea ny meir neianous schemes comparjJ witbin 30 days from jato
the United States. Its different branches, aud operating woodto neece ine unwary wno are decoyea I uerfl0f worKing lactones

CROUP SYRUP.
Uceipe of the lato Dr. Walter Duffy.

.mo participating ia alluring games The fil.e bydrants are to be provided
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. W, Tobnib Assignee's Sale.
The duration of this corporation shall be

thirty yeanenucingiy aispiayed. mis noticeable with two 2i inch nozzles of standardThe fifteenth annnal Convention
of the Young Men's Christian

The amount of Hie capital slock shall beN. M. Gaskill Fine Line of Samples. unaracterisiic oi tno jair attracts the thread, t.hn ninn avatam is to he controlled twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars divided Into DIRECTIONS' r r two hundred and tlfty shares of tho parW. M. Watson Corporation Notice. Do.if for a Child two ol lluve vearo nM nnaiieutiou oi visitors, in its write-u- p ot i ..i... r naj .i.ei. , .ninAssociation of our State will meet value of one hundred dollai s each . leaspoonful: lor a child ilI ' 1," Ll. rt.. T j. 1 : Til T . 3 J " 1.1 11 I Tl 1 . ... . . . . The stockholders of this corporation shalof, o.i x....Su vuiuniuo, aimi iCient number to permit m careat Durham March 19th. ten drors; for a child six months old, twentydrops; for ono twelvo mont ha old. nnarlv
not be Individually liable for its debtB.

oiu. i uouiuiimentarv a lusion to tue aDu naance u . ... i. ..,i ,ir f. witness my hand and oihclal seal atoince half a teaspooniiil-- ri peating these dosesfrequently It lui eusi.rv ninn iiur i.
" I aUUlUCUb IliO TTHICI M UO UUL KM liuui

and variety of innocent and an lovable Lu.. r.: . in New Bern mis l:th day or Marcn, a. d.
18'Jl. W. M. WaTSO.n.'Farmer" Streeter, of Illinois, cured. v

rnarH-lawl- Clerk of SoperiorCourt.i8 in to amusements speaks or the absence ofnow a position sympathise 7 7 7n .. general supply. TliiR Istooi-rlil- that I li..... . I w siw w w. . nriiHRrjnna.iin PttTft Til lift I w .i t CKori' nviti-i- i mv fH,iK- - (,,r ,.n .i.Wltll the gentleman WUO wa8 SO 7 7 I wnentng ttotm aro compieieaaieBi ASSIGNEE'S SALE!- ib.1.:. . il i. l i. i "I inn rninr nil mniinnia r. u'imI. . months and 1 beliee it to be a most excel- -
lent remedy for croun wlih rhiiHronneaiuer at ibbi,. i -"s ""I,'" n i ig to be made ana water thrown nltv leetas to fall out of theanfortunate

baloon. The proprietors of Riverview Poultry lougut t0 re.ceiTe a 8reat deal of credit ;for high from four seperate hydrants-t- he"Mis-
cia lyasa preventive. Our youngest childhad a severe attack of croup about a year

Insomuch that, wo felt anxious aboutlis recovery, but was sucneRfniiv iront.i i.n
and it cives ua pleasure to nete i-t-yards were sending off another ship' pressure to bo obtained from tho eleva Five thousand dollarsthere aro no thieves or robbers (common'

iii.iment of pure bred poultry yesterday, our physician, but thinking it probable thatother attacks miiiht follow wo frequently
tion of the reservoir thus ensuring a

permanent supply the said pressure to
liOVERNOR SENATOR HILL 18

evidently preparing to revise his Mr. Fred. Cook, who was attaoked and worth of every varietylycauea laiersj arouna. uue mau in
Norfolk Va., offered the Association
$1,000 for the privilege, but he was

be maintained during the contract.injured by a colored man at Congdoa'strade mark so as it will read, "I of furniture and houseBy test tha pumping machinery is tomill, is improving. His assailant has

f.."r o v i iiiip up anu tnecniin hasbad no marked symptoms of croup since,anil 1 believe it is due to the use of theCroup Hy rup, and we now keep a bottle of Itat our house at all Umes.nnd 1 cheerfully
recommend it toail. ;. H. Harnitm.Also very elleclual ln relieving ooughs

sold nr

am a pair of Democrats Wash plainly and flatly refused. This shows throw four streams from seperate hynot been heard from since ho fled. furnishing goods. Bestthat the gentlemen of this Associationington Post. drants in different parts of the city 160
William Foy, a prominent farmer of are live business men, and know full well feek hi h th fett of2Hnch makeS Of Sewini? ma- - K N.' l)UFKYJ,ti

that it would be a death blow to the Fair hog9 , on88inoh noezIo. IfcaBt.
Beru, N. O.The President's second day's 'his county, died at his plantation about

esson 4 Kohlilni.hoot resulted in the wounding of BixmileB B0Uth of thiB city yesterday WHFiiltrn Hlreet: Win. 11. Hchlpltlln Jt rniron pipe is used all the testa are to be CUllieS UUU It gUUU
marln on eomnletion of works: if I f All f maIa

170 William Street, New York Citv. "
en ilnnlr.

' " lan1 Kl flllAil vm.KIIa Tai.lvia jan dwBmdining hall on the grounds to feed the Mment Hned DjDB ia u.ed the DumDinK "1 UlgdllB. IXll lUi OdlCdent, the people did much better I mho VUUIIW UWBIWVU.I U
heBllh had been failing for lom6timC

than thfa loaf TJ"rtriTr Kor I peopie, ano an aounaant supply or water, po, teit is t0 D9 deferred for one at COSt. BAT.auivtiUBUVU Ua UCOU (OUvlTOU UJ iuh.hu is no uabroom, anu as to now .... ,nd nntll the exniration of that J. W. TUENEE,Ttrw rl.- - n.f uw. a. nuns irum nunui wis eitecis tue i air, II IS a greac pleasure Uim. nnmn.nv will nnlT DHarante

Assignee.toHV.?1.'?".4 h? been arre8tetd forU8 to say' tbat neTer beforo haT8 we is usedDated Elma E Washburn ,mn to throw 80 feet high if this pipe
in in custody there, who is I seen a more orderly crowd for snnh .u. j .. marlltf.

'M'a... ru,inn T? ht I - . I. ... iuwiuk iu tug uurar vi Muniiiu. it n Just arrived, a new lot ol Children's Suits,w..jv. w m.6. oupposea ro oe .no muraerer oi jut. i large numoer ot people in all the course ntavr pressure is cut on sooner from ?2.jii to J Vn', and with each Etilt we wlU
Ive

:'.?.V1 7,7 at Fort Barnwell in the fall of 1888.
mmeri. Tho maximum rates to resi

Of election. Aaramauoclub has been organized I rersonal. Idences oconoied by one family, five Don't Missin the city with Mr. O. L. Gaskill. I Mrs. W. II. Neat and children of I rnnma nr laa la Sit nn nor annum, aafth:
A BALL AND BAT.

J. M. HOWARD.
CHAKCBY M. DBPBW'S present manager. It is the intention of tht Laurinburg returned home yesterday each additional room Sl.00: offices

alary 1 975.000. Tet it is under- - olub io have not over fifteen male mem morning from a visit to Prof. Geo. TV. with wash basins $5.00 to $10.00; stores SEEING THE LINE OF
fehl2d.twtf.tOOa mat ne IS reaay to AH an Bl one "mi D ot to umic tne real's tamiiy. and shops 15.00 to 820-00-

.

number of. lady members. It will be Mr. C. J. Young who has been in the The company holds the right at their SCARFSWaahington at
Nothing Bmall It J. GOODING,fcoown as the Criterion Dramatio Club. I city several days representing a water notion to chance any oonsumer by

engagement at
150.000 a year,
about Depew.

wnrlrs Mmnitiv rAt.nrnAft Ia lill hnm at I maun nlu whlnh va Iktrl nanfa nnr
Church Noiice.

Successor to K. II. Meadows ft Co.,

Wholesale and KetailPhiladelphia. thousand gallons for a daily consump- - NV)W DiSDlftVed ill the
Hanoook Street Methodist Church,The New York World flaye: Mr.

Delaware. rate for larger quantities. WinflnWS OT t. lftBlaine can only avoid being the ,nd ?:3o p. m., oonduoted by the pastor! I .1 ' ' II" v--- " w. - . . . .... ...
uoi. vt . u. liucas, state senator from The city is to nay tno privilege oi Corner Pollock and Middle St&oanaiaate oi nu party ior president I Prayer-meetin- g at 0:15 a. m. Sundsy Hyde, with his wife and daughter came I purchasing the works at the expiration I i I II A DRAIN QTlUlF " PROPRIETOR OF

MHIIUHIII WlWIIbliu ao4 uy iWBiUYCiy uecuuing io onooi i e p. m., vy. . csrnngton, I ia Wednesday nlffht en. ronta from of flva vaar. If tha comnanr and oitr COCHINES COUGH CURE,
This preparation contains no oolum and IS

janlOdwly; Stand ' as lie did in 1888. Will he P'' The Pub,io re injifi to these Raleigh to their home. They are spend-- fail to agree upon the prico it is to be
do it I ;We think not.'? i Mioei and will receive a cordial ingalew day in the oity, the guests of left to arbitration. Three men are to a certain cure for coughs, hoarseness, AO.,

and If It does not effect a enre after taking
one bottle, the money will be refunded towoiuuuie. Mr. Jon. Havens. I be isleotad. all conversant with water purenaser.

iHS 018C UOngresa Spent three ... . Messrs. James F. Millls-a-n and Pat. I works-o- ne of them to be chosen by the
:. t - ww nn in. risk iodoadim s i - - -
hundred millions dollars more than aTJ i v r,ck O'SuUiTin, steamer inspectors, oity, ona by the eompany and they to

uraaiis vix diknt, ror chapped hands
and every skin trouble

1 keep everything ln the Drug Line, and
large and well selected stock of Toilet ArHoles, Hoape. Sponges, Perfumes, Chamois
Bklns, Ualr llrushes, etc A complete stock '

of Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Onaw

, the avertfgfl Of the eight Precedlntt Ubo Colonel A. B. Andr.ws. second awlwd on tha steamer Nswbeme of the choose the third, who is to baanon--
i I . . . . . . . IA "TV II I r na . J f I

rVnn-oaA- a ' thai-- otroraffa Knlnl vice, orosiaent ol tbe Klchmond and v. u. una. resiaeni oi new uerne. xneir aecision A new line of stylish
7noii ino ;Mmn. 2 !SS? 'w" flred Tha atoamar Neose of the E. O.D. la to ba final and binding. iug ooh(xo, ruin ana r ine uut, BmoklnfTobacco, good, perlque Tobacco, Imported

Cigars, ana the best 5c. and lOo. Cigars la .froira rtfS Hneout th.fonow,nVuT,r. Th. oityUM.,xty-fiyahydranUa- t DerbieB Spring Cloth- -
V-

-
vua

a white man Trdr tha rata of 145.00 aaoh per year. Tha
t gress. ,.,-- "'Vw ; Wbosa name was at thatime unknown. Bryan, leaving to hold oonrt at Elica-- rental baglna upon tha completion of 1118ft A eCKWear End 1 1XLG

jNorm Carolina. febl4-2-m

FINE JEWELRY !Afewdaya ago Deputy-Sharl- ll brooks, bath City; Mr. M. H. Saltan, aolng I the works. The rental of additional
Shoes atf,!:!:ta,"4 .PnB and.um.r .took h&um i. to b. mn each.

Darringfon & Baxter's.
Menu nicoumt , mm a ftvtnniuvu uiuwhduiiuiiiuihws, ui Auauogg . ri.m v... rl,,n 0,n nn,. oUy h'T8 toa ,,ght tn put inJT 'Tday ha went to NlohoL ' to,t0to allow notarifia to marry people, 0n,. hon.e nd J,ptnred hlm Tne North to pvrohaaaMra. Battle Whalay'a and maintain at its own cost and ex--

but the Sensible conclusion Is tbat fellow had been id hiding, but thonsht sorinor atook of millinary. and Miia censes lira hydrants not to exceed 20 in We cordially Invito lnsnectlon of extant
give and varied display ai our establishment,"it la already too easy to get mar-- dn.n!etm ..tttl0a nd c',pt?1', ttiWa Dixon who la preparing to en-- 1 number at intermediate points upon

lied. A man onght 1 to hatfr at Brown, who had issued a h.nh.w.rr.nt E tha mllllnary business at Mora these malos free ot charge.
uur stooKoi rinit jiswklki is eqnal tq
that of any ln the Btate, and is worthy of
the attention of sight-se-e rs and connoisseur,
as of purohasei a.For Sale,

lftftt a dollarto invMtlrt triBftnftrft. Uorhlm. The bullet fired at Colonel head accompanying Miss Follon to The fire hydrants shall ba nssdfcr
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30 a visit does not inonr any obligation td'

purchase.inn ,han h. r,i.nr,fiOB Bftn. 4Bdwwi ,truok "K ,idt of h6 do ot W& her stock. the extinguishment of Area and flush
"new cylinders; balance in good

, Vs. i:i . J I ::" - l"eo"T,,rrB"rn"n - Mr. F. Bargii, of Ooldibaro, who log guttara only. order. jahbb kedhord,ow. ni.u.y vw.uu.. , ha, been in the city on a bwinesa trip, The company agf.es to lurnlah water Seo. & Treaa. N. &T. R. S. B. Co
BELL THE JEWELERaep2Btf -sc. ram uiooe. . i vniiurerijirjf jorriTcner I bit for Morehead. . , frss to the publi. and municipal build'


